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Abstract 

This study was designed to assess the frequency of raised serum alanine 

aminotransferase (ALT) levels in males and females with chronic hepatitis-

C virus infection (HCV) and to determine factors associated with serum 

ALT. The sample size of 300 patients comprising 157 male and 143 female 

subjects was used. The age range of the patients was found to be between 

25-45 years. After the recruitment of patients, blood samples were collected 

and tested for HCV-RNA. The HCV positive samples were further analyzed 

for their ALT levels using a spectrophotometer. The results showed that 

46% (138 out of 300) patients were found with raised ALT levels 

categorized as the group I, while 54% (n=162) patients had normal ALT 

levels categorized as the group II. Further division of the group I into males 

and females on gender basis indicated that 57.3% (n=79) males and 42.8% 

(n=59) females were found with raised ALT levels, while 48.1% (n=78) 

males and 51.9% (n=84) females had levels within the normal reference 

range. There was a significant positive association found between serum 

ALT level and age factor. It is concluded on the basis of frequency of raised 

and normal ALT levels in hepatitis C patients of Rahim Yar Khan District 

that ALT levels are not essentially be increased in all hepatitis C cases even 

when compared gender-wise. It shows that ALT levels cannot be used as a 

diagnostic marker specifically in the progression of hepatitis C.  
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Introduction 

Alanine aminotransferase (ALT) is used to screen 

or monitor liver diseases. Basically, it catalyzes the 

transfer of amino groups to form the hepatic 

metabolite oxaloacetate [1]. The ALT enzyme is 

found in serum and organ tissues, especially in the 

liver, kidney, skeletal muscle, and myocardium [2]. 

The ALT is also present at very low levels in the 

pancreas, spleen, lung muscles, adipose tissues, 

intestines, colon, prostate, and brain [3]. Alanine 

aminotransferase increases in serum in case of 

significant cellular necrosis and uses as an indicator 

of liver function. Levels of ALT may be elevated in 

case of hepatitis, congestive heart failure, liver or 

bile duct damage, and myopathy. ALT 

concentration in the cytosol of the hepatocyte and its 

activity in the liver is about 3000 times than that of 

serum activity [4]. Thus, iin ithe icase iof 

ihepatocellular iinjury ior ideath, ithe irelease iof iALT 

ifrom idamaged iliver icells iis ihigher ithan inormal. iIt 

iis ifound ithat iwithin ia igiven iday ithere iis ia 

isignificant idiurnal ivariation iwith iALT iactivities 

ibeing iup ito i45% ihigher iin ithe iafternoon ithan iin ithe 

iearly imorning i[5, i6]. iIn ichronic ihepatocellular 

iinjury, iparticularly iif iongoing idamage ioccurs, 

iALT iis imore icommonly ielevated ithan iAST iwithin 

i24 ito i48 ihours; ibecause iof iits ilonger iplasma ihalf‐

life. iHowever, ias ifibrosis iprogresses, iALT 

iactivities itypically idecline, iand ithe iratio iof iAST ito 

iALT igradually iincreases, iso ithat iby ithe itime, 

icirrhosis iis ipresent, iAST iis ioften ihigher ithan iALT 

i[7, i8]. i 

ALT ianalysis iis ia ivaluable iscreening itest ito 

idetect iasymptomatic iviral ihepatitis iand inon‐

alcoholic ifatty iliver idisease. iThe inormal irange iof 

ivalues ifor iALT i(SGPT) iis iabout i0-56 iunits iper iliter 

iof iserum i[9, 10]. ALT ielevated ilevels igreater ithan i15 

itimes ithe inormal irange iindicate isevere iacute iliver 

icell iinjury i[11]. iHepatitis iC iis ian iinfectious idisease 

icaused iby ithe ihepatitis iC ivirus i(HCV) ithat iprimarily 

iaffects ithe iliver i[2]. iDuring ithe iinitial iinfection, 

ipeople ioften ihave imild ior ino isymptoms, ibut ilater ion 

ifever, idark iurine, iabdominal ipain, iand iyellow itinged 

iskin ioccurs i[1, i11]. iThe ivirus ipersists iin ithe iliver iand 

ioften ileads ito iliver idisease i(cirrhosis) after many 

years. Since iHCV iinfection iis ifrequently 

iasymptomatic, iALT ielevations ion iroutine iblood 

itesting imay ilead ito ithe idiagnosis iof iHCV ilater ion. 

iAccording ito ione istudy, i69% iof i248 iasymptomatic 

iblood idonors itested ipositive ifor iHCV iantibody ihad 

ielevated iALT iactivity i[13]. iIn ianother istudy, i29% iof 

iHCV iinfected ipatients iwith, iinitially inormal iALT 

ivalues, iwhen ifollowed, ideveloped ipersistently 

ielevated iALT ilevels, iand i57% ideveloped itransient 

ielevation iin iALT iactivities iwithin i5 iyears i[14, i15]. iIt 

iwas ishown ithat iALT ilevels ifluctuate iin iHCV iand 

ivalues imay ioccasionally ifall iinto ithe inormal irange 

i[11, i12]. 

On the basis of various studies that showed 

conflicting levels of ALT in hepatitis C patients, the 

current study was performed to explore the 

significance of ALT as a diagnostic marker of 

hepatitis C by determining the frequency of raised 

levels of ALT in patients with hepatitis C in Rahim 

Yar Khan district and to investigate the factors 

associated with it.  

Materials and Methods 

Study site and selection of participants 

This study was conducted in the Pathology 

Department, Sheikh Zayed Medical College / 

Hospital Rahim Yar Khan, Pakistan from May 2018 

to June 2019 and approved by the Ethical 

Committee of Sheikh Zayed Medical 

College/Hospital. Three hundred (157 males and 

143 females) hepatitis C patients, aged between 25 

– 45 years, who visited the hospital were recruited 

in this study. The criteria used in this study for non-

cirrhotic chronic hepatitis C diagnosis was positive 

immunochromatographic assay (ICT) by lateral 

flow dipstick immunoassay or simply strip tests, 

positive HCV RNA by polymerase chain reaction 

(PCR) and serum ALT analysis (>42 IU/L). The 

participants were included after obtaining written 

informed consent. In addition, a questionnaire was 

completed by a physician interviewer with an 

emphasis on psychosocial, and medical history, 

including disease history, dietary pattern, history of 

blood transfusions, surgical intervention, infectious 

hepatitis C, injection drug use and sexually 

transmitted diseases. 

Immunochromatographic assay 

Blood samples were collected under aseptic 

conditions and centrifuged within 30 minutes of 

collection. The immunochromatographic test was 

performed using a kit (Cortez Diagnostics, Inc. One 

Step Tests) as per manufacturer's instructions for 

the qualitative detection of antibodies to HCV in 

human serum. Each sample had three replicates. 

Hepatitis C virus RNA detection assay 

After the immunochromatographic test, the patients 

undergo confirmatory tests for the presence of 
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HCV-RNA. For that, The HCV RNA was extracted 

from 140 μl blood plasma using QIAamp R Viral 

RNA Minikit (QIAGEN Inc., Germany) as per 

manufacturer's instructions and stored at −70°C. 

Later, iHCV-RNA iwas iquantified iusing ireal-time 

iTaqman ibased iAmpliSens iHCV-FRT ikit 

i(InterLabService iLtd., iRussia). iA i15 μL imaster 

imix icontaining iRT-G-mix-2, iRT-PCR-mix-1, iRT-

PCR-mix-2, ipolymerase i(TaqF), iand iTM-

Revertase i(MMIv) iwas iadded ito i10 μL iof ieach 

ieluted iRNA isample. iRT-qPCR iwas icompleted ion 

iRotor-Gene iQ i6000-5 iPlex-HRM iusing ithe 

ifollowing icycling iparameters: ian iinitial icDNA 

isynthesis iby iholding iat i50 iand i95°C ifor i15 min 

ieach, ifollowed iby i45 icycles iof idenaturation i(95°C 

ifor i2 s), iannealing i(60°C ifor i5 s), iand iextension 

i(72°C ifor i15 s). iMathematical ianalysis iwas 

performed using Rotor-Gene Q software. The 

primers used to target the NS5B region of the HCV 

genome. Each sample had three replicates. 

Alanine aminotransferase (ALT) analysis 

The blood ALT analysis was performed using the 

ALT assay kit (Biobase Biodustry Co., Ltd, Jinan, 

China) as per manufacturers' instructions. The ALT 

assay kit used the method of the International 

Federation of Clinical Chemistry (IFCC). Each 

sample had three replicates. 

Statistical analysis 

Statistical Analysis was carried out with Statistical 

Package for Social Sciences software (SPSS) 

version 23 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). 

Categorical data were expressed as percentages and 

continuous data were presented as mean and 

standard deviation for descriptive variables. The 

univariate associations between factors and ALT 

levels among the study variables were assessed by 

the Student’s t-test and Pearson’s correlation. 

Results 

A total of 315 patients were screened for the study. 

Out of those, 15 patients were excluded from the 

study. A total of 300 patients that meet the inclusion 

criteria were included in the study. They were tested 

for hepatitis C specific antibodies by 

Immunochromatographic test (ICT). This test was 

positive in 300 patients as performed by the PCR 

method. Fig. 1 shows a comparison of normal and 

raised ALT levels in two groups I and II. Out of 300 
patients, 46% (n=138) were found with raised 

ALT/SGPT levels, while in 54% (n=162) was 

within normal reference range.  

 

Fig. 1 Comparison of frequency of raised and normal 

alanine aminotransferase (ALT) levels in two groups of 

patients of hepatitis C.  

Table I shows baseline parameters of total 

hepatitis C patients included in a study. The mean 

age was found to be 34.76 years of patients 

participated in the study with serum ALT levels of 

54.92 U/L, and a significant correlation was found 

between ALT levels and the age of hepatitis C 

patients (R2= 0.40, P<0.01). The comparison of the 

frequency of raised ALT levels between males and 

females in groups I and II is shown in Table 2. It is 

obvious that 57.25%                                                                               

Table 1 Baseline parameters of total participants of the 

study.   

Parameters 
Mean value 

±SD 

Age  34.74 ± 6.16    

Body mass index (kg/m2)  32.60 ± 2.58          

Serum alanine aminotransferase (U/L)  59.92 ± 4.12*      

Total no. of subjects (n) = 300  

Table 2 Comparison of frequency of raised alanine 

aminotransferase (ALT) levels between males and females 

in groups I and II.  

Gender 

Patients with raised 

ALT levels 

(group I) 

Patient with 

normal ALT levels 

(group II) 

Males  57.25%, n = 79 48.14%, n = 78 

Females  42.75%, n = 59 51.86%, n = 84 

n = no. of cases 

Table 3 Age-wise distribution of hepatitis cases among total 

patients included in the study.  

Age (years) Percentage (no. of cases) 

25-29 27% (79) 

30-34 28% (83) 

35-39 24% (72) 

40-45 22% (66) 
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(n=79) males and 42.75% (n=59) female cases were 

found with raised ALT/SGPT levels while 48.14% 

(n=78) males 51.86% (n=84) females were within 

normal reference range (no patient was found 

having advance liver cirrhosis with less than the 

lower normal limit of ALT/SGPT level, i.e., <9 

U/L). Table 3 shows the percentage comparison 

between the age of all patients. It indicates that 27% 

patients laid between 25-29 years of age, 28% were 

between 30-34 years, 24% laid between the age of 

35-39 and there were 22% patients between the age 

of 40-45. 

Discussion 

Hepatitis C is a widely spreading disease in our 

community. Its high prevalence rate needs more 

effective evaluation regarding its mode of 

transmission. Chronic ihepatitis iC iis idefined ias 

iinfection iwith ithe ihepatitis iC ivirus ipersisting ifor 

imore ithan isix imonths ibased ion ithe ipresence iof iits 

iRNA i[16]. iChronic iinfections iare itypically 

iasymptomatic iduring ithe ifirst ifew idecades iand ithus 

iare imost icommonly idiscovered ifollowing ithe 

iinvestigation iof ielevated iliver ienzyme ilevels ior 

iduring ia iroutine iscreening iof ihigh-risk iindividuals. 

iTesting iis inot iable ito idistinguish ibetween iacute iand 

ichronic iinfections i[17]. iLiver ienzymes iare ivariable 

iduring ithe iinitial ipart iof ithe iinfection iand ion iaverage 

ibegin ito irise iseven iweeks iafter iinfection. iThe 

ielevation iof iliver ienzymes idoes inot iclosely ifollow 

idisease iseverity i[18]. iThe icriteria ifor ia ipersistently 

inormal iALT ilevel iin ipatients iwith ichronic ihepatitis 

iC ivaries ifrom ione istudy ito ithe iother, iwith ino 

iuniversally iaccepted idefinition i[19, i20]. Those who 

are exposed to HCV, about 40% recovered fully but 

the remaining, whether they had symptoms or not, 

become chronic carriers. Amongst these carriers, 

about 20% developed cirrhosis of the liver [21, 22]. 

There are reports of negative plasma ALT levels 

with ipositive iPCR ifor ithe iviral igenome iwithin 

iperipheral iblood imonocytes iof iliver icells i[23]. 

iThis icondition ihas ibeen itermed ioccult iHCV 

iinfection iand iit iwas ifirst irecognized iin i2004 i[24, 

25]. Our study supported the previous study 

showing that the majority of hepatitis patients 

(46%) are found with normal serum ALT levels 

despite having a positive PCR for hepatitis C. The 

same results were obtained in this study again when 

cases were observed in male and female patients. 

48.1% of males and 51.9% of female patients were 

shown to have normal ALT levels reflecting almost 
the same ratio of the frequency of raised and normal 

ALT levels among hepatitis C patients in this study.   

It is clear that ALT levels can’t be used as a 

direct indicator to predict the hepatitis C severity in 

patients. Moreover, management of ALT levels 

specifically can't be helpful as a direct target for the 

treatment of hepatitis C.  It is also interesting to note 

that serum ALT levels are moderately increased in 

males as compared to females indicated by 

comparison of the frequency of ALT levels on 

gender basis (Table 2). Similar results were 

obtained in another study by Bilal et al. [26] that 

showed a 42% elevation in the ALT in males in 

relation to females. It can be suggested that ALT 

levels may be associated with increased BMI in 

males as compared to females. In addition to this, it 

was assumed that non-alcoholic fatty liver disease 

is linked closely with central obesity and a higher 

waist to hip ratio (WHR), which is greater in males 

as compared to females. Moreover, it may be due to 

the fact that the liver receives a rich supply of 

potentially injurious fatty acids from the visceral 

adipose tissue, which seems to be linked with WHR 

[27, 28].  

Conclusions 

On the basis of the high frequency of normal ALT 

levels among hepatitis C patients, it is concluded 

that ALT levels are not necessarily be raised in all 

hepatitis C patients. Hence, ALT levels are not 

directly involved in the progression of hepatitis C 

and also showed that the liver was functioning well 

in the initial stages of PCR positive cases.    
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